Simulation Link:

You are the Lender

1) What is your request number for the title *Complete Copyright*?

2) What is the OCLC number for the title *Texas Vendetta*?

3) What is the title of your request number 738414?

4) Who is the author of *The Legend of Bass Reeves*?

You are the Borrower

5) What is your request number for *The Da Vinci Code*?

6) What is the title of your request number 738419?

7) What is your request number for *The Lost Symbol*?

You don’t know which you are

8) Are you the borrower or the lender for request number 738418?

9) Are you the borrower or the lender for the title *Paper Towns*?

10) What is the title of request number 738423?
Answers

1) 738413
2) 52814252
3) Football Champ
4) Gary Paulsen
5) 738416
6) Harry Potter and the Half-Blood Prince
7) 738426
8) Borrower
9) Lender
10) Harry Potter and the Deathly Hallows